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11 Include courses other t.han nursing so students may learn to 
converse H:Lth patients ." 
" Include more instruction in S t ecialized f i elds ; such cl S heart 
sur ery , brain surgery, etc . " 
l;valuation of Clinical ·!ixped.ences by Graduates 
'fbe op inions of the graduates r egarding the value of clinical 
ex~ er iences •"ere sought because it Has f elt that the results might re-
veal stren~·ths in some arens and 1-;eaknesses in others that should be 
6 iven serious thought in future pl anning . 
Tf BLJ~ V 
RES":lO'NSJS OF GTIADl T rS CONCE.'RNmG VALUE (if' CLD IC .1 .....,:,. .t!.'RF:IlC.:..;s 
Clinical l!."'xperience Great Value Hol_ful Little Value I Of Ho aJ.ue 
Y..Iedical Nursing 42 1 
Surgical Nursing t~2 1 
Pediatric Nursj.ng 40 l 
Obstetrical Nursing 33 7 3 
Emergency Room 30 11 2 
nsychia:tric Nursing 29 9 3 2 
Operating Room 28 8 7 
?ublic Health Nursing 26 15 2 
Diet Therapy 3 24 13 3 
Eight of the nine clinical experiences offered in t he l~oErai~l 
1-rerc considered valuable by more t han f ifty per cent of the graduates . 
Diet therapy 'h'2.S considered helpful by t •v-enty- four of the respondents, 
of little value by thirteen respondents, and of no value by three 
==::~~~~~~~nclen~s,~======================================~====~============~==~==== 
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